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Ncws Brief

The govcrnrncnt has decided to cxtcnd the ongoing lockdown lor a wcck to go by the advice of'thc public

heahh expefts and considering thc ongoil-lg corouavirus situalion in Bangladcsh and thc world, State Ministcr lor
I'Lrblic Administration Irarhad Ilossain said yesterday. A gazctte notification wilI bc issued on'l'uesday (today) irt
this regard, I-rc inl'ormed.

'fhe government has warned that stern lcgal action will bc takcn against those who do not use masks wltile
venturing out, ilt an el'fot1 to contain the coronavirus transmission. "'l-hc govcmmcnt is repeatedly instructing
pcople to use masks to prevent tl-rc sprcad of coronavirus. I Iowevcr, there is laxity among many about wcaring
masks. Stern legal action will be taken against those who don'1 wcar masks outdoors," a Prcss Inlormalion
Deparlment-PlD handout said yesterday. lt also suggested all to use two masks i1 necessary. lrarlicr in July last, the

govemmeut made it mandatory to wear facc masks lor all while going outside.

Primc Minister Sheikh Hasina placed a lour-point proposal in the recorded statcment aired in the thrcc-day
77th session of the Ilconomic and Social Commission lor Asia and thc I'}acific-llSCAP that staftcd virtually
yesterday. In her first proposal, shc said, "The devclopcd world, developmcnt partncrs and intcrnational financial
institutions (lFIs) should comc forward in attaining quick rccovery I'rom thc Covid pandcmic." 'l'hc Prcmicr,
secondly, said, thc dcvelopmcnt approach should be more inclusivc, resilienl and cnvironrncnt f'riendly to build
back better lrom any crisis. ln her third proposal, the Prime Ministcr said, the Asia-Pacific rcgion should take

ef{jcicnt policies and strategies for a strengthcned and universal pLrblic hcalth system. "Wc nccd to establish

seamless connectivity in the arcas of trade, transporl, cnergy and IC'l', scicncc and lechnology," shc said in the

lourlh and final proposal. In her statcmcnt, thc PM also urged thc intcrnatiotral community to remain locused on

sustainablc repatriation of thc l.l rnillion lorcibly displaced I{ohingyas and advocaled lor regional cooperation lor
sharcd prosperity. Ilighlighting her govcmmcut's rncasures to ol'l'sct thc or-rslaught ol-thc Covid-19, the Pren-rier

also claboraled the govcrnrncrrt's dillerent stcps takcn lor environmcntal managemeltt.
Itoad 1'ransporl and Ilridges Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr urgcd all to stand by peoplc from thcir rcspectivc

positior-rs arnid the ongoirrg coronavirus crisis. While virtually exchanging vicws with officials of Curnilla Itoad
Zone of BI{I'C and BRTA ycsterday, he said, protecting livcs is more priority than livelihood and that is why
everyone should follow health guidclines to remain safe from the virus. Mentioning that this is no1 time lor politics,

he said, but BNI'} is deliberately making lalsehood against thc govcrnment, so the governmcnt mLlst respond 1o thc
lying of the party. Many BNP leaders havc pharmaceutical companics and they have scopcs to provide healthcarc

1br people through these companies but they are not doing so. About the rnayhcm ol' I Iefazat-c-lslam, he said,

dissolving its central committec is r-rot cnough bu1 it must shun the politics ol'communalism and violencc.
Coming down heavily on IINP Secrelary Gcncral Mirza lrakhrul Islam Alarngir lor his commcnt ovcr the

arrcst ol llefazat leaders, Inlormation ar-rd lJroadcastirrg Ministcr Dr. I Iasan Mahmr-rd questioncd, "l Iow is it
possiblc that thosc, who unleashed misdccds during the pandcmic, could not bc arrcstcd?," While addressing a

health protcction materials distributiou ceremony among the membcrs olDhaka Union ol'Journalists and dilf-erent

media houscs at Jatiya Press Club in the capital ycsterday, he l'urlher qucstioned, "Would it bc logical that thc
persons who burned houses and properlies of innocent people, set fire to lar-rd olfices and bun-red documents ol'
commoners and carried out altacks on rail stations and thc rlasses could not bc arrcsted? In the samc way, who

could agrcc on thal the country's cxislir-rg criminal laws would no1 bc applicable to thcrn (troublerrakers)?" 'l'hc

Ministcr said, there is no other political party, bul Awami Lcaguc that slands bcsidc thc peoplc amid thc COVID-19
situatior-r. IJven, thc activists ol'the parly arc cutting paddy ol'l'armers, hc addcd.

Iioreign Ministcr Dr. A K Abdul Momen is schedulcd to join a Ileijing-lcd SoLrth Asian I'orcign Ministers
meeting today to discuss coopclatiorr in combating the pandernic including accessibility to COVII)-19 vaccir-res

developcd by China. Dr. Momen while talking to the national ncws agency ycstcrday said, thc prospccl olsctting
up a South Asia COVII)-19 vaccinc storage facilitics would also bc discusscd dr-rring thc mccting. Meanwhilc, thc



Irorcign Minister in a message sent to his Indonesian Countcrpaft Retno L P Marsudi, exprcssed deep shock 1br the

loss ol lives at the tragic disappearancc of an Indoncsian submarine.
l'he fair price products ol statc-run 'l'rading Corporation of L]angladesh-'l'CB would be reachcd to the

homcs o1 middlc class I'amilics through c commcrce, Comntcrce Minister'l'ipLr Munshi said that while addrcssing a

program organizcd by the Il Commerce Association (e-CAI)) yesterday. IIe also opir-rcd that e-commerce could
gain popularity in short tirnc due to thc materialization of Digital Ilangladcsh awarded by Prime Minister She ikh

IIasina. Thc Minister furlhcr said, transactiorrs worth'l'aka 16,000 crorc took place through online last year while
the government has taken all necessary steps to suppoft e commerce.

'l.he governmcnt will procurc at least 18lac tons food grains-l1.50 lac tons Atap and parboiled rice and

6.50 lac tons paddy from the ir-rtcrnal markets, during the currcnt Boro season, Irood Minister Sadhan Chandra

Majumdcr said this in a virlual prcss confcrcncc yesterday. 1'hc boro paddy procurement drive will bcgin l'roln

April 28 and thc rice liom May l and will continue till August 3i. [Jnder thc procurement drive, thc Minister said,

a total ol'l0lac tons parboilcd rice will bc procured with a price ol'Taka 40 pcr kg and Taka 39 has been fixed lbr
purchasing 1.50 lac tons Atap ricc.'l'he governmcnt will procurc paddy from the l'arrncrs with a price of 'l'aka21

per kg, he said.
The Ministry of I{cligious Al'fairs yesterday in a circular asked thc authorities conccmcd to hold llid

congrcgation ol'the upcomiug irid-Lrl-1,'itr at nearby mosques instead of Ilidgahs or open spacc aiming to contain thc

sprcad of coronavin-rs. It also askcd the Muslirn dcvotees not to hug cach other and shakc hands alter Eid-ul-lritr
prayers. All the devotees arc urged to wash their hands for a1 least 20 minutcs during their ablr-rtions. 'l'he devotees

mllsl use masks while olfcring Eid praycrs and they cannot use caps and praycr mats kept at the mosques, the

circular said.
State Minister for ICT Z:unaid Ahmed Palak said, by using tcchnology, online product dclivery, educatiort,

hcalth, commercial and judicial activities ran smoothly in the last 13 months. As a rcsult of Prime Ministcr Shcikh

Ilasina's various ellective steps specially in the IC'l- scctor, the per capita income. even in this pandemic situatiort

has riscr"r from below 500 IJSD 1o2,069 USD, he said while speaking at aviftual program yestcrday.

The governrnent has introduced'llangarnata Ilegurn I,'azilatunnesa Mujib'Award from this ycar, to be

given on August 8 every year on the birrh anniversary olllangamata Begum Fazilatunnesa Mujib to recognize fivc
Ilangladcshi womcn in dil'fercnt catcgories. 

-lhe award will be considcred as the highest state award for wometr in
'Ka' category. State Ministcr for Womcn and Children Affairs liazilatun Nessa Indira, joined a viftual mecting
yestcrday on formulating program lbr giving thc 'Bangamata Begum I;azilatunnesa Mujib Padak-2021' .

I'he 59th dcath ar-rnivcrsary ol Shcr-c-Bangla Abul Kashcm l"azlul FIuq is bcing obscrvcd in the country
today. Presidcr-rt Md. AbdLrl I Iamid and Primc Ministcr Sheikh I Iasina issued separate mcssagcs marking the deatlr

annivcrsary o I Sher-e-[]angla.
A Dhaka colln yestcrday placed Ilcfazat-e-lslam leadcrs Mamunul IIaque and Junaycd Al tlabib on a

scven-day rcmand each in two cases filed with Motijheel and Paltan police stations. Meanwhilc, two cases have

beerr Illcd against Junaid Ilabunagari, Ameer of the delunct Ilefazat-e-lslarn committce and its current convener,

I-or his allcged involvemcnt in the Chattogram's I Iathazari violence. Ahlea Sunnah Wal Jama'at Ilangladesh

demanclcd irnposing ban on I lefazat-c-lslam permancntly for carrying out militancy and anti-religious activitics in
the country. Ahlca Sunnah Sccrctary General A N M Masoud Ilr"rsscin Al-Qadiri made tl-rc dcmand at a press

conl'erence at Dhaka Iteportcrs lJnity yesterday, saying that lslar-r-r docs not allow any destruction but IIelazat
cstablishecl a reign of tcrror in Dhaka, Narayanganj, Brahmanbaria and Chattogram on March 26 and later on.

'l'he counrry rccorded 97 fatalitics from COVID-19 yesterday, taking the death toll to 1i,150. With 3,306

lieslr cases, thc tally of infcctions surged 1o7,48,628. A1 the same time recovery count rose to 6,61 ,693. A total of
l,3l,65l peoplewereadministeredtheseconddoseoftheCOVID-l9vaccineyesterday,takingthctotal numberof
vaccine receivers given the second dose of vaccine lo 24,58,517. As many as 72,33,585 got registcred till
2.30 pm yesterday to take vaccines.
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